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AGREEMENT made and entercll el1ective the 1'it llay of .luI) 1, 2007, by anll between the 
MONROE WOODBURY CENTRAL SCHOOL DlSTRJrT (hereinafter r.fe"ed to as the 
"District") and the MONROE WOODBURY ADMINISTRATORS ASSOCIATION (hereinafter 
referred to as the "Association"). 
ARTICLE I. TAYLOR LAW NOTICE 
rr IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY 
PROVI~tON OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PER.\1IT ITS IMPLEMENTATION 
BY AMENDMENT OF LAW, OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADD!TlONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME 
EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGTSLATlVE DODY 
HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
ARTICLE II. RECOGNITION 
The District. havmg determined that th<: A'::i~ol.:iation ;s supported by a majority of the 
members of the unit, hereby recognizes the Association as the sok and exclusive bargaining 
representative for a unir eornposed of Bui [ding Principals, the Director of Education Suppon 
Services, Assistant Prlucipals, the Director of Physical Educatiun and Interscholastic Athletics, 
lhc Director of Pupil Personnel Services, Director of Information Services, Director of Staff 
Development, Director of Special Education, Director ofInstruclional Support Programs and 
Dean of Students, and excluding all other administrators and all uther employees. 
The Ass0ciation shall be entitled to unchallenged recognition for the maximum period 
pennissible by law. 
ARTICLE III. GE:-IERAL PROVIS!Ol'S 
A. This Agreement shall establish a full and complete pledge hetween both parties and 
only through mutual consenr of'thc parties in \\'ritlen and signed form may any aspect of this 
Agreerm~nt be amended in any form, such as altered, changed.. added to, deleted from or modified. 
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B Any type ofan arrangement or agreement between the District and any indi,-idual 
member ofthc Association shall he executed and related to the terms of this A~reement and shall 
be consistent with the terms and conditions of this Agreement. 
C. If any portion ofthis Agreement or any application of any portion of this 
Agreement 1S found to be contrary to JHW, then !mch provision or applkation shall be deemed 
invalid except to the extent permitted by law and all other provisions or applications of this 
Agreement shall continue in full forc,e and effect. 
D. Sufficient copies of this Agreement i>hall be reproduced by the District and shall be 
distributed to all members of both parties within three (3) months after execution and agreement. 
The cost of such reproduction of this Agreement shall be shared equally by the District and the 
Association. 
E. This Agreement shall supercede any inconsistent rules, regulations or praetkcs of 
the District and conditions of any previous negQ[iated agreement 
ARTICLE IV. ASSOCIATION liGHTS 
A. The Association shall receive a copy at no additional cost to the District of, or be 
privy to, the treasurer's report, annual financial report, audit report, :iubrnitted budget, and :nonthly 
printout afthe expenditures and encumbrances of lhc District. 
B. The Association will be permitted to use school typewriters, copying machines or 
other duplicating machines, audio vii>ual equipment and other equipment relating to the ongoing 
husiness of the A:'!sociation, providing that such equipment is not otherwise in use and that said 
equipment is utilized at reasonable times and on school property for legal Association activities. 
It lS understood that in all matters relating to this use the Association will provIde its ovm 
materia.ls and indicate such. 
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C. Each party shall make available to the other information which is nonprivileged, 
reasonable, readily availahle, and pertinent to negotiations and/or the enforcement of the 
provisions of this Agreement. 
D. The Association and District shaH establj~h procedures and dates for negotiations 
hy the end of January of the year in which the existing contract expires 
E. rt is acknowledged that the level of administrative supervision is an important 
component in the District's ability to function effectively. To the degree practicahle. consideration 
will he given to program, stafti.ng, and enrollment in the District's determination of administrative 
staffmg levels The Superintendent will meet annually with the Association president to consider 
administrative assignments, duties and responsihilities 
ARTICLE V. DISTRICT RIGHTS 
A. 111c District retains all rights and prerogatives not specifically relinquished hy the 
provisions of 11m Agreement. 
R In addition, the District shall have the right to adopt rules andlor regulations 
regarding tcrms and conditions of employmcnt provided these rules or regulations do not conflict 
with a specific provision of this Agreemcnt. 
C. In the event the District allers any terms and conditions of employment by 
exereising the rights gramed to it herein, the Association shall have lhe right to reopen 
negotiations in September 200~, September 2009, or September 2010, limited to that term and 
condition ofemployment altered by the District's actions. 
D. The Association specifically waives the ri.ght to demand negotiations on any topic 
or tt:rm and condition of employmt:nt not covered herein for the duration of this Agreement. 
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to the administration, other staff members, parents and children. Consistent with the requirements 
cst.ablished above, ench individual shall retajn hi.~Jher flexlbiHty in determining specific huurs Df 
work, recognizing that administrative coverage of each site shall he the responsibility of that site's 
assigned administrative staff. Such coverage shall include, at a minimum, the student day and 
a"sociated school district-run activitie::i, except for in::itances when administrative activity out.5ide 
the person's building is jusTified in fulfilling their administrative duties and responsibilities. 
fn addition to the ahove, memhers of the unit will determine those non sehooj hour 
events which occur at their respective level of operation; sueh events to be placed in priority order 
with respect to administrative coverage. Prior to September 1 of each school year, members of 
the unit will present their priority list of events to the Superintendent of Schools. The goal is to 
create an annual, mutual understanding of what events exist, which events merit unit membership 
coverage and how these eVt:nts ean best be covered. Building principaJs shall interact with the 
Superintendent, as per above, on behalf of their respective assistant principal(s), if any. With the 
above goal in mind, it is under:stood the decision of the Superintendent is final. 
D. Calendar 
All unit members shall be granled 16 or 17 or 18 days off with pay when school is 
not in session, depending upon the school ealendar. The official school calendar is attached 
hereto for information purposes as Appendix "CO, The Association shall be consulted concerning 
their caJendar prior to its implementation by the District. 
ARTICLE VII. SALARIES 
A. Administrators shall be paid according to the annexed Appendices "A" and "B". 
D, The Association shall :serve in an advisory capacity to the District and shall be \\ 
notifled prior to the linalization oj empJoymem and salary for all vacancies andlor establishment ,~ 
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of new posl1ions within the unit. Among other factors, salaries for new administrators shall not 
exceed the last step of the column for the applicable position and wil! take the following into 
account; 
I. years ofexperien~e, 
2. re~ponsiDility .and demands of position, 
3. comparability to salaries of other administrators. 
C. The District shaJl reimburse members of the unit for course work approverl at the 
sole discretion of the Superintendent. The number of credits reimbursed shall not exceed six (6) 
per year and shall be at the rate paid for, not to exceed three hundred ($300.00) dollars per credit 
hour. 
D. Stipend" for the adrnini"tration and supervlsion of two elementary summer 
programs: The Summer Learning Laboratory for students in grades 2-5 and Summer Learning 
Laboratory for students in gradt:s K and I, are to be set at $4,000 each, bac;ed upon the current 
three week st,ucture for each pro.gram. The stipend for the Secondary Summer School Principal 
(I) shall be 57,500; and the stipend for Secondary Summer School As~istant Principal (1) :ihall be 
$5,500. Administrator Association members who accept an appointment to administer these 
programs rna)' not receive the stipend for administrating such program in addition to iheir 
regularly assigned duties. The District's regular posting process will be followed when filling this 
yearly position. 
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E. Retirement lneentive 
1. Administrators retiring shall be granted a retirement Incentive provided the 
following conditions are met: 
(a) An irrevocahle letter of retirement is given to the District by January 
30 of the sehool year ofretJfement~ 
(b) The Administrator has been in the employ of the District for five (5) 
years or more; 
(c) The Administrator retires or wsts under the New York State 
Teachers Retirement System by the June 30th following his/her date of eligibility for retirerrH~nt 
under fhe New York State Teachers Retirement System (age 55 - lO years senriee) or in the case 
of an Administrator in Tier ll, n, or IV of the New York State Teachers Retirement System retires 
or vests under that system hy June 30th toJ]ovving his/her reaching thirty (JO) years of service in 
the New York State Teachers Retirement Syste.m. 
(d) Administrators who do not retire. the first Yl:ar they are eligible for 
the Retirement Incentive pursuant to (a) through (c) above, shall be eligible for the Retirement 
Incentive payment up to a maximum of four (4) school years after the first year of eligibility. 
Those Admin:strators who.as of June 10,2007 have been eligible but not accepted the retirement 
incentive payment pursuant to (a) through (c) above for four (4) or more years after their first year 
of eligibility, will be eligible for the incentive one final time if they retire effective by June 30, 
2008. This subsection Cd) extending the Retirement Incentive beyond the first year ,my 
Administratm is eligible pursuant to this Section 1, including anyone who has nol had four (4) 
additional opportunities to accept the Retirement Incentive, shall expire and be null and void 
li 
etIecllve June 30, 20] 1, even if the partles have nut reached a successor agreement to thIS contr:_t\\~ 
'fi; 
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which expires June 30, 2011 and the terms of the contract otherwise continue pursuant to the
 
Taylor Law.
 
2. District Rights 
(a) If the total number of Administrator::; retiring makes it impractical to 
allow such retirements in a particular year, the Board, in its sale nongrievable discretion, may 
delay such retirement tOcentive until the end of the term of the coHeetive bargaining agreement. 
Notice of such decision sh<lll be given by March I of the applicahle year. An Administrator who 
decides:o retire nonetheless, shall not be eligihle for the Retirement Incentive payments. 
(b) The District shall have the right to negotiate with and agree to a 
fmancial incentive agreement with each individual adminl~trator to obtain hislher retirement or 
resignation. The District ~hall notify the MWAA President of itl> intent to exercise its rights under 
this clame, and ~he individlltl.j administrator may request the presence of the M\VAA President at 
any time during such negotiations. The MWAA President shall receive a copy of the final 
executed agreement between the District and the individual administrator. 
3. Payments 
(a) Payment shAll be computed at lhe rate of 1I225th of Step 2 of lhe High School 
Assistant Principal salary column for the year ill which the Administrator retires for each day of 
50% ofhisJher accumulated unused temporary leave at the time of retirement, up to a maximum 
of200 days and a maximum of $38,000, but not less than the maximum amount afforded to 
teachers for any school year. AdministratDrs wilh accumulated temporary leave in excess of2DO 
days, who in their last year of employment have in excess of five (5) periods of absence, shall 
re,elve $50 per day of accumulated unused temporary leave, (0 a maximum of $~ 0,000. "peri~d" ~ 
iJi~
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shall be defined as a continuous absence. A "period(s)" may be waived at the discretion ohhe
 
District.
 
(b) Administrators who do not rctire pursuant to Section E.! above shall be 
entitled to only a Terminal Allowance computed at the rate offiUecn dollars ($15.00) per day for 
each accmnul.eted unused temporary leave day up to a maximum 0[$3,000 provided they retire 
and give notice as provided in E.1 (a) above. 
Sueh payment:; shall be made as follows: 50% the flrst District pay period in July; 
and 500/0 by the first District pay period of December following retirement. 
4. lfany provision of the retirement incentive is deemed illegal or 
unenforceable, the entire provision shall be deemed null and void and the parties shall reopen 
negotiations on tbis topic. If the parties are unable to agree upon a substitute provision within 
thirty (30) days of the reOpl'.J1Cr, the issue m~y be submitted by either part} to arbitration by 
making a request to the AAA pursuant to its roles. The "last best offer" rule shall apply to the 
Arbitration. 
The MWAA agrees that it will hold the District harmless [iom any financial 
lJability incurred by the District If this Retirement Incentive provision is held illegal based upon 
Section 3(b) hereof. Hold h,mnJess is agreed to mean the MWAA will pay the District for any 
financialliabiljty imposed upon the District by any court or administrative agency including but 
not limilcd to any financial payments to a p~aintiff or charging party and fees awarded to the 
attorneys represenling the party challenging this Retirement Incentive; provi~ion on such basis, as 
well lIS any attorneys fees incurred hy the Distriet in its own defense. 
F Payro:I Periods 
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Administrators .shall be paid two (2) Limes per month when such schedule is Implemented 
hy The District, which retains thc right 10 do so at its disl:retion. 
ARTICLE VIII. PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS 
A.	 Dues Deductions 
The District will deduct from salaries of members of the A.<;sociation dues as 
provided for under the Civil Service Law. 
Members orthe Association individually ,mJ voluntarily may authorize on said 
forms, supplied by the Association, that deduction.. of payroll be made for dues or fees for the 
Association. The fonn shall require the employee to waive all rights and claims to monies so 
deducted and transmitted in accordance with the authorization and relieve the District and all its 
o1Iicers from any llfthility therefor. The Associatinl1 shall be responsihle for [jJing with the 
District all signed dues authorization forms, indicating the deductions to be made and the manner 
agreed upon and stating the amounT or amounts to be deducted for the Association dues. This 
authorization will be 1iled once per year and will be the responsibility of the Associarion thereof. 
Said monies dedueted shall be transmitted Jlromptly to the Assoc.iation in <1 manner which has 
proven to be most feasible. If, for any reason, there are changes in the rate of membership dues or 
said payroll deduction, the Association shall give the District notice no less than seven (7) 
working days before the effective date of change. 
Such deductions referred to above shall be and become effective as of the next 
regular payment of salary or wages occurring not earlier than seven (7) working days subsequent 
to the dale of filing for its authorization. 
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B. Tax Sheltered Annuities 
The District shall upon the request of a unit member deduct monies from hislber
 
solary for splCcitied Tax Sheltered Annuities.
 
ARTICLE IX. MILEAGE REIMBURSEMENT 
Members of the Association will be reimbur,t;ed by [he District a11he prevailing District 
rate for all mileage accrued on privately owned vehicles in traveling on District bllsine,t;s outside 
of Orange County. Members of the Association will present to the District an itemized statement 
verifying the mileage that has been accrued. 
ARTICLE X. TEMPORARY LEAVE 
A. All full-time twelve (12) moath administrators shall be entitled to twenty (20) days 
of temporary leave per year. Ten (10) month full-time administrators shall he entitled to twelve 
(12) days of temporary leave per year. 
B. Five (5) days of temporary leave may be used by full-time twelve month 
administrators as personal day~. Three (3) days of temporary leave may be used by full-time ten 
(l0) month administrators as personal days. Additional personal days beyond those contained 
herein may be granted by the Superintendent in hiSlber discretion. 
C. Five (5) of the temporary leave days may be used for Education Leave. Additional 
leave days from the administrator's temporary leave may be granted fur sllch purpose under 
unusual circumstances upon prinr approval of Superintendent. 
D. Temporary leave will be with pay wirh aecumulation to a maximum of225 days. 
E. An administrator ean utilize said leave hy notifyin~ hislber immediate superior or 
the Superintendent of Schools. Advance nolice shall be given, whenever possible, when personal, \r~ 
It:avt: is used. (,~~~f!tV 
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F The present procedure of providing eaeh administrator with a statement of the total 
acc.umuJated temporary leave as of the end of that school year will be c.ontinued. Such nutice wiIJ 
be, included with the final paycheck in June. 
G. Any first yeflr administrator, or an admini ..:;trator who begins a school year with nO 
accumulated leave, who leave::; the school system before the end of the schoo! year, is entitled to 
twO (2) days per month completed or any fraction thereof. If lhe number of absences at the 
termination of employment exceeds the number of n:andated days under this provision, the final 
paycheck will ret1cct the adjustment. 
H. Death in dIe Family Leave 
An administrator will be granted a leave of absence with pay due to death in the 
family. Such leave will be granted by the District, as it beeo~es necessflry, through its designated 
rcpresentati\.e, the Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources. Notification oftlIe necessity 
for leave will be fumished to the Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources as SOOIl as 
practicable. This leave is granted only for the purpose of (l) making funeral arrangements, (2) 
attendance a1 tbe funeral, (3) travel necessilated by (l) and/or (2). 
1. Upon \l.Titten request to the Superintendent, approval may be granted for leave 
without pay for unusual eircumstances or emiching experiences. It is to be understood that the 
Superintendent will grant such approval only if the leave docs not interfere with the nonnal 
operation of the posiTion. 
J. Anned Forces Reserve Personnel required to go to acti\'e duty for tn~ining annually 
must attempt to schedule training duties at a lime when their d\1ties are not required by the 
District, when il is at the re!>ervist's discretion. 
I, 
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K. Jury Duty Leave 
Members of the unit shall he granted leave, with pay. not chargeable to temporary 
leave, for jury duty provided the individual remits 10 the District the jury duty or witness fees, 
excluding mileage and meal allowances. paid to the individual. Administrators shall request in 
vmting that jury duty be scheduled during periods when sehool is not in session. If the 
Administrator is required 10 an-end jury duty, he/she shall request that he/she be placed upon the 
"one hour on call" system. 
Until such lime as the District is able to verify that administrators are more freely 
eligible for and/or are granted postponements of JUT)' duty, by request, filing a written request for 
a postponement, (as per above) is encouraged but optional, The one-hour on-call option will 
continue lobe used. 
ARTICLE XI. CHILD CARE LEAVE 
A child care leave of ahsence may be used by any a.dministrator in order to permit the 
administratorto care for a newly born infant or adopted child, and may be used prior to the birth 
or adoption to attend to matters in preparation for same. 
Such leave shall he without payor other benefits, and shall not exceed one (1) year's 
duralion unless exter,ded hy the District. 
Applications for such leave shall he made at least thirty (30) days prior to the intended 
corruneneement of such leave, where possible, The application shall include the dates requested 
ior leaVing and returning. 
Child care leave shall commence and terminate at a mutually agreeable time. 
~\
 /~hJl
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Time on such kave ~hall not be creditw for adVanCCffii:-nt on the salary schedule, seniority 
CIT probationary service, Upon return to the Di~trict, <.i,n administrator will be placed in a 
comparable position to the one held prior to such leave. 
ARTICLE XII. SABBATICAL LEAVE 
It is recognized that the professional growth of the individual administrator in his field of 
ende,avor is a key factor in the improvement of the educational program, and therefore contributes 
slgniflcantly to the quality of education received by lhe students of the District. Hence, the 
District and the ~dminjstrati\!e ~t£\tT ::>ubserihe to the concept flf profe::;sional s-abbalicalleave. 
Upon application to and recommendation of\he Superintendent, the DistrLd may, in ilS 
discretion, grant sabbaticalleaves for study and/or travel under the following conditions: 
Salary during said leave will be at the ratc of 50% of the annual salary for a full year 
which the applicant v.,ill have received at his level and step had he been administratively working 
in the District; or at 25% of annual salary for one half year which the <1pplicant v,"ould have 
received at his level and step had he been administratively working in the DistncI during that 
period. 
To be considered eligible for such leave, the administrator must hold permanent New York 
Stale Certification and have completed seven (7) full years of employment in th~ District. Such 
years need not be consecutive but must be actual full time profe$sional service. 
In granting such leaves, the factors of purpose of request and seniority will be taken into 
consideration. Sabbatical kave may be approved for study, travel, or oth~r activities approved by 
the Dislriet. Requests for sabbatical leave fur reasons of Lravel must he accumpanied by a 
comprehensive itinerary and rationale for sueh travel. 
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Requests for such leave will be filed not later than April 1 (under normal circumstances) of 
the school year preceding the year for which sabbatical is requested. 
Each applicant :>hall .'>ubmit a writt~n agreement to return to the District for at least one (I) 
year following such leave. 
Upon return to the District, the administrator's salary shall be the same as he/she would 
have received had he/she been in the District during the period of his/her sabbatical and his/her 
position upon retllm to the District shaH be the same as or comparable to that held prior to sueh 
Jeave. 
A mid term and final progress report is required for those on sabbatical and travel by the 
Superintendent of Schools. 
ARTICLE XIII. INSURANCE 
I. The District shall assume ninety (90%) pereent of the annual premium for 
health insurance provided to unit members enrolled in sueh plan. 
,
.. Individuals who become members of the unit on or after July L 1983, shall 
not be eligible for coverage under the District's Plan if their spouse provides coverage under a 
comparable plan. 
3. Coverage for new employees shall not l.:ommence unlil their applications 
have been approved, processed, and accepted. 
'llIe District shall have the option of changing health insurance plans to a plan 
which would provide coverage at least equivalent to the Orange Ulster School District HeaHh Plan 
then IH effect. The AssociatIOn shall be g>Vcn prior notice of any contemplated change and shall ~ 
(~~
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be entltled 10 review any proposals Wi111 representCltives of the Distriet and the proposed carriers, 
if any. 
In the event the Association does nut agrt:e that the proposed plan provides benefits 
at least equivalent to the Statewide plan, that issue shaJJ he subject to arbitration prior to 
Implememation of the new plan. 
4. Members of the Imi1 who withdraw from the Districl's health insurance plan 
during the life of this agreement shall receive $2,500 if they were covered by the family plan and 
$1,500 if they were receiving indi'vidual coverage, provided they remain uncovered unde.r such 
plan for a period of twelve (11) consecutive month~. Such payments shall be made at the. end of 
each twelve (12) month period that the employee remains ouL of the District's health insurance 
plan Nothing contained herein shall preclude a memher from reentering the plan within the 
twelve (12) month period provided, however, that in such case no payments shall he made. 
5. The District will assume tbe full cost of medical and health msurance 
premiums under the plan in ciTeet in the District for aU adminigtrators who relhe from the District, 
and for 50% of the cost of insurance of their dependents, provided the retiree was employed by 
U1C District and enrolled in the medical and health insurance plan or enrolled in the ~ame medical 
and health insurance plan (a" the District's) through some other employer, for no less than the last 
(10) years. 
For an administrator who was otherwise qualified for Health Plan coverage but 
who was ineligi~le for that coverage under this Article, as a post 1983 hire; and who was 
continuously employed in a qualified position for the last ten (I 0) years of employment; and who 
sutTers a loss through death of the hcallh plan provider spouse, then such administrator will be 
eligible fur the health plan benefit at retirement, a~ individual coverage only. 
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D. DentaliVision Insurance 
The District shall provide dental/vision coverage for each member of the unit and
 
hislher dependents comparable to coverage provided to teachers employed by the District.
 
C. Life Insur<IDf~ 
The District will assume the premium cost of life insurance equivalent to one (I) 
times an administrator's current actual salary. 
In addition to the above, the District will contribute the premiums for an additional 
$50,000 oflife insurance for eac.h unit member until June 30, 2011, at which time ~uch obligation 
will tenninate. 
D. Disability 
The District shall contribute at the rate of sixteen thousand $16,000 per yf'ar 
toware. the premiums on a Long Term Disability Policy, mutually acceptable to the parties. 
E. Flexible Spending Plan 
Both parties agree to research and to implement a flexible spending plan pursuant 
to IRS Secrion 125 regulations_ Such a plan shall be administered by a third party mutually 
selected by the District and MWAA, and would operate UT:der procedures jointly detennined by 
the parties. The expressly agreed to purpose of such a plan is to increase benefit options for 
employees without increasing the cost to the District. 
ARTICLE XIV. ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCIES 
A 1n the event of a vacancy, qualified members of the Association are encouraged to 
apply for any existing or new full time pOSitions. ,\ poSition is defined a~ a va.cancy that occurs in 
the bargaining unit of the Association or any other posllion described as administrative or ~ 
supervisory in the District', framework of organization. .. .~ 
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B. The Distric.t shall present ....Titten notification of vacancies to the President of the 
A~socia\iun setting forth the vacflncy that exists, the qualifications and requirements for sUl:h 
positiun i1nd th~ deadline for filing of applications. 
ARTICLE XV. ADMINISTRATIVE TRANSFERS 
Any member ofthe unit involved in an involuntary transfer shall be l:onsulted by the 
Superintendent prior to any final recommendation to the Board ofEducaliun. In making his/her 
reconunendation(s), the Superintendent shaJl consider certification, years of servIce in the Distrkl, 
as well as the position for which the administrator was originally employed. 
ARTICLE XVI. ADMINISTRATORS' FILES 
A. :"Jo material derogatnry to an administrator':; conduct, service, character or 
personality shall be placed in his/her personnel file or communicated tu a third party unless the 
administrator has had an opportunity to review the material. Tbe administrator will receive a copy 
or said material and will admowledge that he/she has had an opportunity to review the material by 
aaIxing hislher signature to the copy to be filed with the express understanding that such signature 
c1o~s not necessarily indicate agreement with the contents thereof. 
B. Administrators shall have the right to suhmit a \¥ritten answer to such mnterial 
within ten (10) school days and, if ~ubmitted, it shall be attached to the file copy and entered with 
the material and initialed by the Central Administrator. 
C. Administrators shall have the right, upon reasonable notice, to review the eontents 
oftneir personnel fiLes and to make, at cost, copies of any doeuments contained therein. 
D. Administrators shall have the righ\ to have an AssOl.:iation representative with them 
when reviewing their files:. t\ 
E. Contldential information shall be excepted from the provisions of this Artiele,~,/~IT~\\ 
"j ,,"­
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F. No grievance forms or responses or any reference to the fad a grievance was filed 
shall be placed in an administrator's personnel file. 
ARTICLE XVII. EVALUATIONS 
A. All members of the unit shall be informed in writing by September 15 of each year 
as to who wi!1 be doing the evalllilLion, of the evaluative procedures, and of any ins~umenl.~ u."ed 
in the evaluation. 
B. All evaluative instruments and general procedures useJ in the evaluation of the 
members of the unit will be annually reviewed ""ith input from the Association reganJing its 
development and utilization. 
C. Prior to any written evaluation, each memberofrhe unit shuH receive an e'<aluative 
conference. Written evaluations shall occur no less lhan once annually and prior to July 30lh of 
the next succeeding school year. 
ARTICLE XVIII. CONTINUATION OF EMPLQYM}:J'<, 
Every reasonable effort will he made to give notice of lennination o[employment by 
March fl. If requested, the administrator shall be entitled to a conference with the 
Superintendent. 
ARTICLE XIX. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A. Detinitions 
J, A "grievanct:" shall be defineu as an alleged violation of one ofthe specific 
provisions ofthi::: Agreement. 
2. "Days," unless otherwise speciried, shall mean workdays. 
~>~
~i\
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B. g~neral Principle.~ 
All grievances !ihall he prescnted within fifteen (15) days of the events 
giving rise to tht: griev:ince: or withirl fifteen (15) days of the time the grievant should have 
rea!ionahly hec.ome aware ("If rhe events, or the grievance shall be: deemed waived and barred and 
llutside the Scope of this grievance procedure. 
2. The failure to render a decision within the time allorted here-i.n shall permit 
the lodging uf an appeal to the next step as if the grievancl,.' had been denied. 
3. Thc failure to initiate in a timely fashion or to process an appeal to a higher 
step within the time limits cuntained below shall he deemed a waiver of the grievanc~, and further 
processing ofsD.me .,.h~lI be barred and the grievance shall be deemed outside the scope of this 
procedure. 
4. An Administrator shall be entitled to have present a representative of the 
A'isociation, upon request, when hel.~he is bcing reprimanded, or disciplined for an alleged 
infraction. fl is understood that this will apply only to those cases where thc District antil:ipates 
putting this reprimand/disciplinary action in writing. When a request for such representation is 
made, no action shall be taken with respect to the administrator until representation is available, 
not to exceed tcn (10) day.,,_ 
5. All hearings sha11 be and remain contidential. 
6. Each party to a grievance shall have accesS to all relevant written 
statements and records pertaining to said ca5e, provided such records are not 01' a confidential 
nature. 
7. An administrator shalj have the right to appear on hislher own behalf or to 
be represented by a representative of his/her own choosing at each step of the procedure providedS~ 
Jtp",
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that an Association representative shall have thc right to be present at every step beyond Step 2 of 
the procedure and pre3ent \V!"ltten statements on behalf of the Association. 
Step 1: The grievance shall he orally presented by the individual grievant to the 
Assistant Superintendent for PersonneL If the grie\"ance is denied, it shall be reduced to writing 
on the form 8lU1exed hen'to fl.':; Appendix "D" within seven (7) day~ of the Assistant 
Superintendent's oral determmation. 
The A:s:si,stant Superintcndl,"ll1t :;hall rend'.":r a written decision within seven (7) days 
of the submission of the written grievancc. 
St~l:: If the grievant is not satisfied with the determination at Step 1, he/she may 
file an appeal to the Superintendent within ten (10) days ofthe Step 1 determination. The 
Superintendent shall conduct a hearing and render a wntten determinatmn v.~thin fifteen (1 5) Jays 
of the hearing of the appeal. 
Step 3: fftbe grievant and Association are not satisfIed with the determination at 
Step 2, the Association shall have up to ten (10) days to submit the maner to arbitration, in 
aCl.:ordance with the Voluntary Labor Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration Association 
(AAA). The arbitration hearing shall be held in the District The arbitratur shall hear and decide 
the case that was set before him/her by the notice of arhitration. He/she shall have no power to 
alter, amend or modify the provisions of this Agreement. Thc decision 3.1.d award of the arbitrator 
sball be final and binding on tbe parties. 
Fees and expense.:; incurred by the arbitrator shall be shared equally by the 
Association and the District. 
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ARTICLE XX. DURATION OF AGREEMENT 
ThIS Agreement shall become eiTective as of Ju~y l, 2007 and shall remain in Loree until 
June 30, 201 I. 
In me event either party \\rl~hes to amend Ibis Ag,:eement, excluding negotiation proposals 
not incorporated into this. Agreement, notice may be given by September 15th in each year during 
lhe life ofrhis Agreement. Amendments resulring from sueh negotiations shall take effect 
beginning the following July 1or at such other time as may be mutually agreeable to both parties. 
MONROE WOODBURY CENTRAL MONROE WOODBIJRY 
SCHOOL UISTRICT ADMlNISTRATORS ASSOCIATION 
OCl1;e: 
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APPENDIX A
 
DISTRICT ADMINISTRATOR SALARIES
 
ELEMENTARY/SECONDARY
 
A The salary schedules tor ful]·time administrators covered by this Agreement are 
attached as Appendix B. 
n. The District reserves the right to provide salary adjustments in addition to the 
salary an administrawT is otherwise entitled to under the tenns oflhis Agreement. 
C. Any individual designated a.c; Vice Principal shall receive a 5lipend of $3,000 in 
addition to any other monies to whkh that individual is entitled. 
rf. LONGEVITY 
Administrators shall receive the following longevity payments based upon their years of 
service in the Monroe Woodbury Central School District: 
15th year in Monroe~Woodbury ..... $1.400; 
20th year in Monroe~'NToodbury . ... $1,100; 
25th :year in Monroe-Woodbury . ...$1,100; 
301 1> year in Monroe-Woodbury" ...... .. ..$2,000. 
JI!. PAYMENT FOR GRADJ]ATE EDl'CATION 
Administrators who have earned a doctorate in the field of education ur educational 
administration shall receive one thousand two hundred ($\ ,200) dullar annual stipend or 
Administrators who have earned a professional diplum3 (CAS) or second master's degree in 
public school administration shall receivlj a nine hundred ($900) dollar annual stipend, 
12~58 4 S'l?/ZOO? 
AI'PENDIX B 
Salary Schedule 
2007 - 2008 
STEP m;AN ELEM. MS ASST. liS ASST'. DIRECTOR E:LEM. PRINCIPAL MS HS 
ASST. PRlNClPAL PRINCIPAL OF - DlR. OF PRINCIPAL PRINCfPi\L 
PRINCIPAL ATHLETICS/ (NFORMATION 
P.E. SFRVICF.S DIR. OF 
DlR.OF 
- DlR. 01' EDUCATION PUPIL 
STAFF SUPPORT SERVICES PERSONNEL 
DEVELOP. 
- OIR. OF SPECIAL SERV(C£S 
EDUCATION 
-DIROF 
INSTRUCTIONAl. 
SUPPORT PROGRAMS 
$ 86,005 109,046 IOlJ,386 109':;91 J 14,960 121,782 \25,\55 118,456 
2 $ 88,09) J 11,693 112,041 J 12,046 117,75\ 124,738 128,193 131,574 
i $ 88,400 112,lO4 ) 12,463 112,474 11&,225 125,218 128.678 132.065 
, , 8&,72& 1l.2,516 112,885 112,WI \ IlL7QO 125,698 129,164 132,555 
j $ 88,042 11,2,"n7 113,307 1 D,llS 11').175 I2tl.! 78 129,649 133,046 
6 $ 89,359 II ]J39 113,729 113,755 [ 19,{i50 126,658 130,134 )]3,537 
, ; 89,675 113,7SU J \4, [5 J 114,1113 120,124 127,138 130,620 134,027 
8 $ 89,992 I J4, 162 114 ..173 J 14,610 120,599 127,61X IJ LI 05 \34,518 
9 $ 90,308 J J4573 114,995 1 15,037 121,074 128,098 11' ,590 \35,008 
1C $ 90,62.5 114,984 ! 15,417 115,464 121,549 J28,578 131,075 135,499 
II $ 90,941 115,J96 115,8:19 J 15,892 122,02) 129,058 132,561 13',990 
12 I 91,258 115.807 116,261 J 16,3 J9 122,498 )29,538 13J,046 136,480 
13 I 91,.)74 116,219 116,683 116,746 122,973 130,018 13.3,531 136,971 
14 I 91.891 116,630 117,105 117,174 123,448 IJO,4Q& IJ4,Ol7 137A61 
15 I 92,207 117,042 117,527 )17,60i 123,922 UO,<J7R \)4,502 137,95l 
16 l 92,524 117,453 l\7,94.9 \ \8,028 124,397 11 t,458 t34,987 IJ'442~ 
.;
,j\f') I
'if.I . 
APPE'lDIX D 
Salary Scbedule 
2008 - 200~ 
STEP DEA~ ELEM. MS ASST. HS ASST. DIRECTOR ElEM. PRINClPAL MS HS 
ASST. l'RINCIPAL PRINClPAL OF - DlR. OF PRINCIPAL PRl~ClPAL 
PRINCIPAL ATHLETICS INFORMAnON 
DIR. /P.I!. SERVICES D1R. OF 
OF 
STAFfi 
- DlR. OF EDUCATION 
SUPfORTSERVICES 
PUPIL 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICt;S 
DEVELOP, - OlR. OF SPECIAL 
EDUCATION 
• DlR. OF INSTRUCT. 
SUPPORT 
PROGRAMS 
$ 8&,585 112,317 112,668 1\2,673 1)8,409 125,436 128,9[0 132,310 
2 $ 89,875 113,95] 114,]08 114,314 :20,1 )<1 ]27,262 130.787 134,237 
3 I 92,057 116,719 (j 7,08] II7,088 :23,049 130,35\ ~J],962 137,495 
4 I 92,387 1)7,149 117,524 I J7,53S 12J,546 130,853 I34,46'J 138,008 
5 $ 92,718 \17,57') 117,9t'5 117,1)8\ 174,042 13; ,354 1]4,976 138,520 
6 S 93,049 118,009 118,406 118,428 124,538 lJl,856 135,483 i 39,033 
7 I 93,380 Il8,439 118,&47 118,874 125,034 132.358 lJ5,990 lJ9,546 
8 $ 93,710 11R,869 119,288 119,32 ] 125,530 U2,859 136,497 L40,058 
9 I 94,041 119,299 119,729 [19,767 120,026 133,361 137,005 140,571 
10 I 94,372 119,729 120, /70 /20.214 (26,522 1J),863 137,512 141.08~ 
" 
$ 94,703 120,159 120,61 ) 120,660 127,018 1]4,364 138,019 /4/,596 
12 S 95,033 120,589 121,0:"2 121,107 127,514 1::14.866 138,526 142,lU9 
13 S 95,364 l2 J,O 19 121,493 121,553 12&,OJ I 135,367 139,033 142,622 
14 S 95,695 121,449 [21,934 122,000 128,507 135,&69 139,540 \43,J}4 
15 S 96.026 12[,879 122,375 122,446 129,003 136,371 140,047 143,647 
16 $ 96,356 J22,30'J \ 22,816 122,893 129,499 \.30,872 140,555 ]44,610 
IJ $ 96,687 122,739 123,257 /23,339 129,995 137,314 J41,062 144,672/~ 
..I R'. 
'.. ! 
APPENDIX II 
Salary Schedule 
2009 - 2010 
STEP DEAN ELEM. MS. ASST. HS ASST. mR. OF DIRECTOR ELEM. PRIt'lCIPAL MS HS 
ASST. PRINCIPAL PRfNCIPAL STAFF OF - DlR. OF PRINCIPAL PIUNCIPAL 
PRINCIPAL DEVELOP. ATHl.ETleSI lNFORMATION 
P.E. SERVICES orR. OF 
- DlR. OF EDUCAnON PUPIL 
SUPPORT SM(VICES PERSONNEL 
- DlR. OF SPECIAL SERVICES 
u)UC:t..TION 
• DIR. OF 
INSTRUCTIONAL 
SUPPORT 
PROGRAMS 
< 91,1-13 1\5,687 l10,048 Ilfi,053 lliJ,OSb 121,961 129,199 132,777 136,279 
2 S 91,68b 116,249 I lfl,61 I 116,616 116,649 112,553 129,826 133,422 JJ6,941 
J S 93,02J 111,942 118.309 11 ~,3 J5 118,341l [24,1111 13 I, 7lG 1J~,J65 1J8,9J5 
, S 95)79 120,804 Ill,181 J21,186 121,221 127,356 134,913 I:iR,650 \4-2,3011 
5 $ 95.1,21 121,249 lll,637 121,644 121,683 127,870 135,4]3 134,)75 142,8311 
, $ 9S,S6J 121,694 122,1194 112,111 122,14S U8,J1U lJS,952 [J9,700 143,.369 
7 $ 96,306 122,B9 122,550 122,573 12.2,607 1211,R97 :36,471 140,225 \4-3,899 
• $ 96,64& 122.584 123.006 123,035 123,069 129,410 136,990 140,750 144,430 
Q S 96,990 123,029 123,463 123,497 123,531 129,924 137,509 141.275 \44,960 
10 S 97,J3J j 23,474 12),919 123,959 123,993 130,437 1311,029 141,800 145,41;1] 
11 $ 97,675 123,9~9 124,376 124,421 124,4~fi 130,951 138,S48 J42,325 146,022 
12. $ 98,017 :24,.364 J24,832 124,11113 124,918 131,464 119,067 J42,g50 1%,552 
1' , $ 911,360 i 24,S09 125,289 125,346 [25,380 1J 1,977 139,586 143.374 147,0113 
" 
$ 98,702 125.254 125,745 125,808 125,842 I 32AI;I [ [40,105 143,899 147,613 
'<
'­
$ 99,044 125,699 126,20) 126.270 126,304 1JJ,D04 140,624 144,<124 148.,144 
" 
$ 99,386 126,144 126,658 126,732 126,766 133,518 141,144 144,''l49 143,675 
17 S 99,279 126,589 127,114 127,194 127,228 134,0.11 [41,66-; 145,474 149'2~ 
1& $ 100,071 127,014 127,571 127,656 127,69l U4,545 142,182 145,999 149,~~ 
,-At) 
APPENDIXB 
Salary Scbedule 
2010 - 2011 
STEP DEAN ELEM. MS ASST. HS ASST. DlR. OF OlR. OF ELEM. PRINCIP,,\L MS HS 
ASST. 
PRINCIPAL 
PRINCIPAL PRINCIPAL STAFF 
DEVELOP. 
ATHLF.TlCSI 
P.E. 
- VIR. OF 
INFORMATION 
PRINCIPAL PRINCIPAL 
SERVICES DlR. OF 
- DIR. OF EDUCi\.TlON PUPIL 
SUPPORT SERVICES PERSONNEL 
• DlR. OF SPECIAL SERVICES 
EDUCATION 
- DIR. OF 
INSTRUCTIONAL 
SUPPORT PROGRAMS 
$ 91,980 119,158 119,529 119,535 ] 19,568 125,620 133,075 136,761 140,363 
2 $ 95,349 120,893 \21,270 121,275 t2!)10 t27,4'50 [35,013 13S,752 142,4/2 
3 $ 9~,BJ I 121,480 12i,858 121.864 121,8Q9 128,Dfi!l 135.6(,S B9,426 [·HIO] 
4 $ 97207 123,249 123,633 12],639 \23.674 l29,933 1)7,644 141,456 145,L87 
5 $ 99,566 126,240 l26,634 126,640 126,676 133,U[17 \40,985 144,890 14R,711 
6 $ YQ,924 126,705 127,111 \27,123 127,159 \33,624 14U27 145,438 149,266 
7 $ 100,282 127,('I(i 127,5118 127,606 127,641 134.160 142,(17() 145,987 149,1I2U 
8 $ J00,639 127,636 128,065 )28,089 12&,124 134,697 142,612 146,535 150,375 
9 $ 100,997 128,101 128,542 128,572 128,607 135,234 143,155 147,084 15:),929 
10 $ 101,355 128,566 129.019 129,054 129,090 135,770 143,697 147,632 151,484 
II $ 101,713 129,011 129,496 129,537 129,573 136,307 144,240 148,181 152,038 
12 , 102,070 129,496 129,973 '.30,020 130,056 iJ6,1I43 (44,782 148,729 , 52,593 
13 $ 102,428 12.,,%/ 130,450 13D,SOJ IJD,5J9 137,380 145375 149,278 153,147 
14 
I ' 
$ 
, 
102,786 
103,143 
130,426 
130,891 
130,927 
131,404 
130,986 
131,469 
[31,022 
L31,505 
137,916 
138,453 
145,867 
140,410 
149,826 
150,375 
1~J,702 
154,256 
16 , 103,501 111,1.16 1.11,880 \31,952 131,988 138,990 146,953 150,923 154,811 
" 
$ 103,1159 III ,821 132,357 132.435 132,471 139,526 147,495 [5[,412 [55)65 
IS $ 104.217 132,2B6 132,834 132,9J8 LJ:!,954 14tl,063 148,O~1l !52,O:W 155,919 
,~"
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APPENDIX "C" 
ADMINISTRATORS ASSOCIATION 
fv\ONROE-WOODBURY CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT - CALENDAR OF DAYS OFF 
July 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
4 Wednesday 
3 Monday 
13 Thursday 
14 Friday 
8 Monday 
12 Monday 
22 Thursday 
23 Friday 
24 Monday 
25 Tuesday 
1 Tuesday 
21 Monday 
15 Friday 
18 Monday 
20 Thursday 
21 Friday 
21 Monday 
26 Monday 
2007·2008 
Independence Day Observance' 1 
Labor Day 1 
Rosh Hashanah 2 
Columbus Day 1 
Veterans' Day 1 
Thanksgiving Recess 2 
Winter Recess 2 
New Year's Day 1 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 1 
PreSidents' Weekend Observance 2 
Spring Recess 2 
Spring Recess 1 
Memorial Day 1 
18 
As noted in the student calend;lr for 2007.2008, 0 deci5ion will be Imide on January 30!11 regarding need for additional make­
up days on presidents· Weekend. Make~up days, if necessary will begin with March 20 and then in reverse order beginning 
with APfil 25. /" \ 
~Does not apply to 10-month positions. (In',,'? \ 
JR: 312W7 
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APPENDIX D 
GRIEVANCE FORM 
STEP 1 - ASSiSTANT SUPERlNTE:'o1DENT FOR HUMAN RESOURCES 
A.	 Oral Grievance
 
Date Presented:
 
Date of Oral Discussion:
 
Date afOul Determination:
 
R	 Written Grievanl;e
 
Date Presented:
 
Nature of Grievance:
 
Article of Contcal',t VIolated: 
Remedy Sought: 
SIGNAHIRE OF GRrEVANT: 
APPENDIX "D" (Conl'd)
 
GRIEVANCE FORM
 
c.	 Response ofAssistant Superintendent for Human Resource..5. 
Date of Decision: 
Decision: 
SIGNATURE: 
Assistant Superintendent for Human Resourc.... s 
STEP 2 SUPERINTENDENT 
Date Presented: 
Hearing Date: 
Decisiun Date:
 
Decision:
 
SIGNATIJR E OF SUPERINTENDENT; 

